An infructescence of Carpolites carpinoides Mai is reported from the lower-middle Miocene of the Polish coast of the Baltic Sea, close to Cape Rozewie. Based on this, the previously suggested morphological relationship between Carpolites carpinoides and extant Carpinus, Comptonia, Kolkwitzia, Pentaphragma, and Scaevola can't be confirmed. In addition, the systematic review of recent angiosperm families using an interactive key (Intkey) did not successfully link Carpolites carpinoides to a particular family. From an analysis of the obtained information, it is suggested that Carpolites carpinoides may represent an extinct genus, probably of fagalean affinity. Carpolites carpinoides is suggested to be a typical Atlantic-Boreal province taxon and a common element of the Taxodium-Glyptostrobus swamp forests and coniferous bogs.
Introduction
The first description of Carpolites carpinoides, based on detached nuts from the upper Eocene of the Weiß-elster Basin, can be found in Mai & Walther (1985) . Since then, these distinctive fossil fruits have been discovered from several locations in Central Europe. However, their systematic affiliation remains unknown to date. In this article, the first complete infructescence of Carpolites carpinoides is reported and a new location and stratigraphic level for this taxon in Europe is documented. Moreover, 
